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Filename: SMITH, 529
Q : We just had an excel 1 ent i rrterview wi th He 1 en and now we'll go to 
M r „ Smith, J e w e l l . w hy did you come to SIU?
J: Well, I was wanting a secure job, much more secure than I had,,
Of course at that time SIU wasn't too secure i t :'s self. I said well 
I :l m one to just take a gamble to take a chance on it„ Late In 
November of 59 I put in an application for work and all of sudden 
they said we 11 we have an openi ng as a c .1 e rk I n the 1 ib ra ry » M r „
Gene Turner asked me if I would be interested«
After I had the test It was graded and he said 0 , K „ I took one 
test for the library and one for the physical plant,, Well, the 
library job came through first fortunately and I started over on 
track 64 on Bluff road«
Q : Y o u s a i d you w a n t e d m o r e security, W h at we r e y o u do i n g p r 1 or to 
coming here?
J ; I was working in a night c l u b . I w a s n’t happy with the work so 
I thought I would get Into something that probably would be self 
f u 1 f i 11 j. ng s so I said I * 11 take a chance on SIU „ Af ter I had worked
on T rack 64 to r I guess 6 months „ M r Tu rne s' came ove r and said we 1.1
we"ve got a vacancy in the physical plant,, I know you d o n’t want it
but I have to o f fer it to you becaus e y o u in a d e t hi e h i g h e s t g r a d e .
I said, M r . Turner I ’m satisfied right where 1 am,
Q You were then a c 1 erk in the library „
J ” Distribu tion c 1e r k „
Q;; You sent books out,
J : To Alton, East S t „ Louis and pieked up mail and delivered to 
different other offices on campus» I was working under Dr. Fred 
Forrest. He told me if I was interested in going to California, he 
could have got me a job at University of California. .1 said no, I 
didn't want to pull up roots and leave Alton,, He said well 0 „ K „
W e i 1, af ter he left then M r „ Gene Herscher was my supervisor 
from the first day I went in work until the last day I worked here,.
My whole tenure was under G5ene H e r s c h e r «
Q: I remember him.
J : There was neve r i n my es t imation a f iner gentleman than h i m - 
Not only was it because he gave me a lot of breaks, (1 think I earned 
them), but he was fair,, He use to call me in the office quite a few 
times, but he was strictly fair with everyone, .1 think that kind of 
got him in t rouble sometimes „ Because they f el t that he w a s n :l t a
t earn p 1 a y & r ,. M y a nswer t o t hat is hi e s n o t g e 11 i n g p a i d t o be a t e a m 
player,. He's getting paid to supervise technical services in the 
lib r a r y .
Q “ You r wife, Helen,, she came here J a nu a r y 1 :) 1959 « Y o u c a me i n
November, Ws the fact, that she was employed here influence you to try 
to get employment here?
J : T r u t h f u 11y n o , At that time jobs were a little bit hard to find 
at that particular time and I was dissatisfied where I was.. My 
employer there said if your not satisfied you can always come back,
I thought that was fair of him to offer me my job back if 1 didn't 
like it at SIU„
Q ; No hard feelings in other words.
J: No, no, no not at all,
Q W e l l ,  that speaks well for both of you, Why did you stay so 
long? You were here 20 years«
J: Well I had to work, I knew I had to work somewhere« I liked it 
here, I liked it at SIU very much« The only problem when we got 
over here on campus we lost a lot of the personal contacts we had in 
the farm house,. There was a certain closeness there that just didn't 
experience as the universi ty grew,. Of cou rse , we all knew that that
w a s going to happ en. T h a t is a n a t u r a 1 t hi i n g to h a op e n , T h e 
a cl m i n i s t r a t i v e wheels begin t o t u r n faster a n d fast s r a n d t h a t t o o k 
away the family aspect of the job.
Q : Wei 1 , if you were in that t rack house , if that' s imhere you 
started and then of course came here then it's quite obvious you 
worked very little if any in Alton or East St. Louis.
J: No, we went from there to Wagner Electric building for about 
yea r s „
Q ; A ¡1 d t hi en to L ove j o y „
J : They were just b u i 1ding the campus hers the n „ This b u i 1ding
of course was the first one completed« We got everything lined up. 
We set up a circulating library in the Wagner Building to accommodat 
students that had come to Edwardsville for classes« It was sort of 
an experience thing for us to for the bigger things to c o r n e S o  in, 
I think it was 66 or 67, we moved over here, I was the first one 
from the library to move into the library building and boy, did 1 
have some experiences there.,
Q r, Well, 1 e t * s h ear it
J : Eve ryone was 1ay i ng ou t t he re te r r i to r y , eve n f a c u 1 ty and staff
Q : Everybody was i n the lib rary almost „
J E v e r y t h i n g , F; ood ssr v i c e was in the a r e a t hat I w as s u p pose d t o 
be in, They were right across f rorn te><tbook renta 1 s , So 1 had to 
go to the third floor and laid out my area and that only lasted for a 
little w h i l e „ I had to start shoving my space in. Finally they got 
the c e n t e r f i n i s h ed in the cafeteria so they moved that facility o u t 
of the library basement, As soon as I got the word immediately I 
moved in.
Q r, What do you feel best asbout your career here?
J : Well, 1 think the most interesting thing was being in a building 
situation, We built the library from the ground up and that is an 
experience even too many of the professional librarians never had,. I 
feel I was fortunate in having that baic kg round to build orr< I spent 
many many years under John A b b o t t „ He was quite a librarian» He 
r e a 11y k new h i s Ii b r a r y w o rk v& ry wall»
Q: Now you worked your way up to library Technical Assistant 3„
Now was that b a s i c a 11y on the job training?
J Right»
Q ” Or did you take any c o u r s e s ?
J « No just on the job t rai ni, ng
Some of your f rustrations?
3 i Budgetary p rob 1 ems „ We dI dn * t have enough money to even h i re 
help to give the service we should have given, We just had to make 
do a nd t ha t was during the la t e r yea r s he re pa r t i cu 1 a r 1 y T he 
earlier years were fine financially I think budget wise it was really 
good,, We got what we needed- Of course I guess they didn't want to 
f a 11 oi s thei, r f ace in the 65ar 1 y development of 1:hie univsrsi ty so thiey 
were inclined to give us what we needed,. Later things kind of got 
t o u g In . T h at was; one o f t h e m ost f r u s t r a ting t h 5. n g s I h a d t o d e a 3. 
with because I was head of a department and they always looked to me 
to supply the same amount of service whether 1 had two people or 
nons, But we weathered the storm anyway,,
Q : Did you ever exp©rienee any discrirni nat ion on this campus?
J: Very, very little,, Very little,. May have been due to the fact 
that I was in the library, I d o n ' 1: know, But the library always 
treated me fine, wonderful,, I got more criticism from outside the 
library then I did inside the library,
A lot wondered why I didn't hire more blacks« Well, the jobs 
we r e C i v i 1 Service and no b 1 ac ks app 1 i ed „ 1 cou 1 d n " t g o ou t i n t hie 
street and pull them in and make them a p p l y „ So I had to take what 
personnel sent,,
Q : Now you had not only students under you but C i v i 1 Service p e o p 1e 
under you«
Q: Any other comments on this topic,.
J ^ Well I had a f ew pr o b 1 e ms in t he C i v i 1 Service d e a 1. I don 5t 
know whether it was raci a 11 y m o t i v a t ed or w ha t I  r a t he r t h i n k i t 
was, bu t there was one instance that hi t me pra11y st rong „ Sorne lady 
went up to Mr,, Herscher and wanted to know why I was head of the 
department,. Of course, she had been there quite a while and she 
probably thought that she should have been,, They had a little 
argument about it, Mr» Herscher, said as long as Mr. Smith is head 
of that department it looks like your going to have to work there,.
He said, if you doiv’t want to work under him,, w e 311 release you. She 
turned out to be the best person I ever had there, In fact when I 
would go off on vacation I would leave her in charge of the 
department. She was good,,
It was a funny thing when I was working there anybody who cams 
in and wanted anything from that dspartment, w e 1 1 you need to see M r , 
Smith, I ca, n t do i t , 'you ha v63 to see M r , Sm i t h , T hey were a '11 1 oy a, .1 
to me after we got some facts s t r a 1g htened o u t „
I t h i n k t h a t w a s d u e t o t he f a c t t h a t m o s t o f t h e h e 1 p c a rn e f r o rn 
these smaller towns where they had no contact with b 1acks w h a t s o e v e r . 
T h e s a y :I n g is t h e y fig u r e d t h e b 1 a cks h a d ion g t a 11 s , T h e y j u s t 
weren i( t used to being around us „ Af ter they f ound ou t we wou 1 dn * t 
bi te them why they were a 1.1 r i g h t .
Q : How about some of you r best mos t p 1 easan t memo r Ies?
J ; Well, I t h i n k m y fit o s t p lea s a n t m e m o r i e s w e r e w i t h t h e 
Un ive r sity Se n a ts a n d th e G o v e rn a nce Cou nc i 1„ I wa s a ppo i nt ed 
c h airma n of the Elections Committee a t t h a t t i me i t was i n a bad 
s ta te of af f a i rs . I t hi i nk th0 p rocedu res tha t you have now I th i nk.
0 u r commi 11 e e wa s responsib1s f o r .
Q : Any real bad memories, worst memories?
J : No, I was a 1 ways ab 1, e to ge t a round the bad memo r ies Maybe I 
just shut them out and closed my eyes to them, but the whole twenty 
years I enjoyed it here, I wanted to retire at 65 and Mr,, Herscher 
bei ng the man he was, wanted me to wo rk another yea r . I jus t 
couldn't say no, So I worked until I was 66. I could understand 
why he wanted me there because he wantsd to make a transi t i o n , Ths 
department was divided up, the cataloging went to the catalog 
departmen t , t he acqui s i 1 1on we nt to t he acquis it ion depa rtmen t , whi ch 
was a 11 i n my departrrient at one time „
I had a chance at that time to get caught up with my c a t a l o g i n g .
1 didn * t do any thing , but cata 1 og for the who].,e year and some of the
0 t h e r people f r orn tec hi n i c a 1 services on the third floor' c a me d o w n a n d 
took over the the duties of the department« The woman I was telling 
you about she said, if they move me out of here they'll have to carry 
me feet first. She was that much in love with the environment there.
1 said, oh you shouldn't feel that way abou t i t * She said, well, 
hell I do« But I came back later to visit she was upstairs on the 
third floor,
Q hiow 3,bou t some f unny humorous experiences over the y e a r s ?
3 : Well, the r e was a t i rn e w h e n t h e y w e r e t r y i n g t o b r i n g s t u cl e n t s 
in from East St. Louis for c o n t a c t „ 3 o they had some contact with 
t he univers i tv atmosp h ere a n d t here w e r e p r e 11 y w e 1 1 u n d e. r p r I v i 1 e g e d 
kids, anyway, a nd they came i n there that. Geo r ge G r a n t , y ou probab 1 y 
rernembe r him „ He was spearheading the thing so he ca 11 ed rne ons day 
and wanted to know if I could use a couple students from East St„ 
Louis. I said, well, yes I guess I can. He sent over a couple so I 
pu t th€3m i. ri the bi ndi ng operation so thev cou Id wo rk i n the re a,nd 
p r e11 y so on I he a rd s u c h a nother ra c k ©t I wen t i n t here an d t he y ha d 
this radio going,, All the finger popping and carrying on that was 
disrupting the whole department. So I told them, boys you have to 
t ii r n that off, we can 51 have t h a t , p e o p 1 e c an" t do t h e r e w o r k „ S o 
they said O.K.,
T h e n e >< t d a y they c a m e i n t h e y b r o u g h t t h e i r boom Id o x a n d t h e y 
started a g a i n „ So I told them your going to have to quit or get out 
and he said, if I can't bring my radio I can't stay. So I said 0 K „ 
and I got their papers to sign and send them up to George Grant and I 
called him In the mean t i m e „ I said these guys are c r a z y „ They got 
their radios going so loud their just disturbing the whole 
depa r t m e n t . He said w e 11, send up to me I'll set them st r a I g h t . I 
sent them up to him and I never saw them any more,, He told me later,
1 sent those guys on home. He said they were incurable,
Q i: A n y o t h e r 1 i t tie h u m o r o u s t h i n g s ?
J : Oh, w he n we we r e i n t rac k 64 , I t h I n k 11 was, they had s.ome 
cherry trees In the back and every lunch hour they would miss me.
They had to always ask me where did you go for lunch?
Q i; The bing cherries.
J: I love those things« I would go up there and climb up In the 
tree and eat cherries until one time one of the girls saw m e T h a t  
was the end of that. They beat me to the che r r i e s „
Q ; They taste better“ s tea 1 i ng them out of t he tree „
J ; A b s o 1uteiy. But there we re jus t a 1o t of things I e n j o y e d ., I 
had 20 years of enjoyment t h a t’s for sure,.
Q: Well, now that?:s not all bad is it«
J ; C a n 't b e „
Q- Now, how successful has the university has been In fulfilling 
its mandate, or its challenge, or contributing to the area?
J : Well, culturally 1 1 has done a wo nd e r f u 1 job, e c o norn i c a 11 y i t 
has done a pretty good job too. They put alot of dollars In this 
area and I d o n’t think that should be overlooked,, They have given 
students education that, probab 1 y wouldn 91 have go11en i t otherwIse , 
Because the cost of going away from home a nd t hIs t h a t a nd t he othe 
t; h I n g « W h 1 1 e it was still a commute r c o 1 lege, I t h i n k 11 r s a 11 y 
s erved a wo nde r f u 1 t h i ng in this c o mmu n11 y , I think the comm u n11 y 
a lot bet t e r o f f w 11 h it t h a n i. t w as bef o r e 11 got i t , 0 f co u r s e ,
Shu r te 1 f f Co 1 lege wasn t too bad e11 he r „
Q : DI d you eve r go to S h u r 1 1 ef f yourse 1 f 7 
3 : Y e s «
Q ; DId you know !vlrs. Smith at: the time?
3 : Yes „ But I was n ? t in school w 11 h he r „ I k new hi e r a 11 r I g h t I 
went part time because I was working and I would sneak off around 
i i :30 in the morning and go take a couple classes and come back 
around 2 or 2:30,
Q N o w  If you had it to do all over again would you do it?
J : Same way 
Q * S a in e w a y „
v)? I wouldn't want stnything to change, I wouldn't want anything 
different -
Q : A n y t h I n g else ivl r „ Smith You'd care to add t o w h ateve r we
discussed or would you care to discuss something I haven't mentioned:,
J : Well, fa1 kIng to other people about college and universi11es In 
o t he r p a r is of the country, I find that this Is a u nIq ue universi ty 
a nd In many ways. It is ve r y a nd it gives me p 1e a s u r e t o b r in g
people on c a rn pus t o see w h at we h a v e hi ere» Y o u d o n :i t s e e a n y t h i n g 
way out In the woods Ii ke this anywhe re else. 11 i s usually s tu f f ed 
n t o a c i t y some w h e r e a n d „
Q •’ X t i s a beau 11 f u 1 campus,
J : Yes It i s » When we were over in track 64 and 65 we use to come 
over during lunch hour and watch them work on the buildings and our 
eyes were green. We didn't know whether we would ever be able to 
enjoy the fruits of this university, but it came rea11y quIcker than 
we Imagined it would,,
Q i: Anything else before we close Mr, Smith,.
J : N o t h I n g that 1 c a n t h I n k of o f f hi a n d -
A 11 right on that rathier happy note we can forrna 11 y conelude:
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